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VETS KEEP PROMISE TO EAT Alias Sum noils >
In the District Court of the Seventh 

Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Gem.

The Federal Land Bank, a corpora- 
plaintiff vs. C. A. West and 
Lee West, husband and wife;

[ Of Interest to Motorists ]Notice
Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office.
Notice is hereby given that the 

State of Idaho on the 29th day of 
June, 1922, filed in this office a list 
of lands No. 026522, selected by its 
State Board of Land Commissioners 
for School Indemnity Purposes under 
Section No. 4, Act of July 3rd, 1890, 
as follows:

W.'A NE 14, SE14 Section 25, 
Township 9N., Bange 1 E.

Lot 4, SEW SWW, Section 19, 
Township 9 N., Range 2 E.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, E. % NW'4, EW 
SWW, Section 30, Township 9 N., 
Range 1 E.

NEW NWTW. Section 31, Township 
9 N., Range 2 E.

; “Many of these ex-service men while i Copies thereof by descriptive sub
divisions have been posted in this of
fice for inspection by any person in
terested and the public generally.

Within the next sixty days from the 
date of the first publication hereof, 
protests or contests against the claim 
of the State to the tracts or sub-div
isions herein described on the ground 
that the same is MORE VALUABLE 
FOR MINERAL than for other pur
poses will be received and noted for 
report to the General Land Office at 
Washington, D. C.

Failure to protest, or contest the 
claim of the State within the time 
specified, will be considered sufficient 
evidence of its non-mineral character, 
and the selection being otherwise free 
from obligation, will be recommended 
for approval.

FINLEY MONROE 

Attorney at Law
Practice in All Court« 

Emmett, Idaho

Former Service Men While
Made Agreement to Hold 

Celebration.

at Front
r

tion,
Rosa
the Emmett National Farm Loan 
Association, a corporation; and the 
Stockmens National bank, a corpora
tion, Defendants.
The State of Idaho Sends Greetings:

To C. A. West and Rosa Lee West, 
husbasd and wife, the above named 
defendants.

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the District Court of the Seventh 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Gem by the 
above named plaintiff.

This action is brought to foreclose 
one certain real estate mortgage exe- — 
cuted on the 19th day of June, A. D. - 
1919, by C. A. West and Rosa Lee 
West, husband and wife, to the Fed
eral Land Bank of Spokane, a corpor
ation, for the principal sum of One 
Thousand Dollars, the said mortgage 
being against real estate, situate in 
the said County of Gem, State of Ida
ho, and described as follows, to-wit: 
The East half of the Southwest Quar
ter of the Southeast Quarter of Sec. 
tion Thirty, in Township Seven 
North, Range One, West of the Boise 
Meridian.

And you are hereby directed to ap
pear and answer the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service 
of this summons if served within L 
said judicial district, and ” 
within forty days if served elsewhere; ! 
and you are further notified that un- ' ' 
less you so' appear and answer said 
complaint within the time herein \ 
specified, the plaintiff will take judg- j 
ment against you as prayed in said 
complaint.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Dis'rict Court, this 5th day of! 
July, 1922.

?
The proprietor of a large Broadway 

j restaurant pointed to a laughing group 
j In one comer of the

Know who those fellows are?" he 
asked.

' Bank clerks?" hazarded a friend. 
Not at all,” returned the proprietor.

‘That’s just one of the manv dinners 
of that kind 

j Those fellows 
and probably only a few of them live 
here.

M. & M. GarageSTUDEBAKERI
room.geo. c. huebener

Lawyer
Practice in All State and 

Federal Courts
Boom 16, Bank of Emmett Bldg. 

Phone 155, Emmett, Ida.

— Dealers in —

CARSw FORD CARS
and

we have these days, 
are all ex-doughboys,

FORDSON TRACTORSEmmett Garage
PHONE 11R. B. AYERS

Attorney and Counselor 
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS

Room 7, Bank of Emmett Bldg.

Emmett, Idaho

First and Washington Streets
on the front line made agreements 
when they went overseas to have some 
kind of a celebration at an appointed 
time when the war 

■ they’ve scattered themselves all 
i 'he country, but they don’t miss these 
j dinners.

was over. Well, 
over Auto Painting

Shop at 114 South 
Washington St.

Gem County 
GarageIt was a kind of sacred

J. P. REED agreement amoog them and they hold 
to it, no matter how great the ex
pense.

’’Those empty chairs are for mem
bers of the agreement who were un- 

: able to come because of injuries or 
j death.”
I “How does It happen they are just 

holding them?” asked the friend.
“Well,” said the proprietor, “In most 

cases they didn’t think the war would 
be over until now.”—New York Sun.

OAKLAND
CHANDLER
OVERLAND

Attorney and Counselor 
at Law

Practice in All Courts 

Emmett, Idaho

and
CLEVELAND

CARS
E. HL STRANG

Residence Phone 166WPhone 12 Emmett, Idaho
DR. I. A. WOOD

DENTIST FRANK S. HEER.'

;
Register.Phone: Office 151. Res. 15LR2 

Bank of Emmett Building 
Emmett, Idaho

F. B. KINYON,

i First publication July 13. 1922. 
Last publication August 10, 1922.

NEW “COURT OF MIRACLES’ ‘THE PASTIME CIGAR STORE *

Cigar*, Tobacco, Candy and Soft Drink« 
Pocket Biltiaids

A nice comfortable place for gentlemen 
to enjoy themselves.

Receiver.

Paris Police Are Required to Break 
Up Revelries of City’s Beg

gar*. Notice
----- - Department of the Interior, United

A new “court of miracles.” so vlv- j States Land Office.

DR. C. B. TITUS 
Dentist

and EX-RAY EXAMINATION 

Rooms 18 & 19, Bank of Em
mett Bldg. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m. 
1 to 5 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone 230.

Notice is hereby given that the 
novel, “Notre Dame,” has been dis- j State of Idaho on the 29th day of 
covered in Baris, the continental edi- : J“ne> mc-V B| oî?ije if 'T
tion of the London Mail states. Every g andRs N.°- °/6.o2n3’ "

. . , . . ... * State Board of Land Commissioners
night the beggars of the eitv blind for gch00] indemnity Purposes under

1 men. lame men, deaf men. dumb men. Section No. 4, Act of July 3rd, 1890, 
paralyzed men—came to the house of as follows: 
the "king of Egypt.” behind the town 
hall, and in true beggars’ style spent : Range 5 E. 
their no mean “earnin

Idly described by Victor Hugo in the
GEO. F. CHURCH.

Clerk. »/Cgotl

Alias Summons
In the District Court of the Seventh 

Judicial District of the State of Idaho, 
in and for the County of Gem.

The Federal Land Bank of Spokane, 
a corporation, plaintiff, vs. C. A. 
West and Rose Lee West, husband 
and wife; the Emmett National Farm 
Loan Association, a corporation; J.1 
R. Bryan ana Jane Doe Bryan, hus
band and wife; and the Stockmens 
National Bank, a corporation, De-, 
fendants.
The State of Idaho Sends Greetings:

To C. A. West and Rosa Lee West,! 
husband and wife, and J. R .Bryan 
and Jane Doe Bryan, husband and 
wife, the above named defendants.

Y'ou are hereby notified that a com
plaint has been filed against you in 
the District Court of the Seventh Jud
icial District of the State of Idaho, in 
and for the County of Gem by the 
above named plaintiff.

This action is brought to foreclose 
one certain real estate mortgage exe
cuted on the 11th day of June. A. D. 
1919, by C. A. West and Rosa Lee 
West, husband and wife, to the Fed- 
•ral Land Bank of Spokane, a corpor
ation, for the principal sum of Fif-; 
teen Hundred Dollars, the said mort- i 
gage being against real estate situate 
in the county of Gem, State of Idaho, j 
and described as follows, to-wit: The : 
'outheast quarter of the Northeast 
Quarter of Section Twenty-four,! 
Township Seven North of Range 
Three, West of the Boise Meridian.

And you are hereby directed to ap
pear and answer the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service of 
this summons, if served within said 
Judicial District, and within forty ' 
days if served elsewhere; and you are i 
further notified that unless you so j 
appear and answer said complaint j 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will take judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 5th day of 
July, 1922.

DR. B. O. CLARK 

Physician and Surgeon

117 N. Washington Avenue 

Phone 5 Bank of Emmett Bldg.

EH SEl4 Section 2, Township 7 N.

SWV* SE1*, Section 10, Townshipin revelry ;
all night long. Neighbors complained ! 7N, Range 5 E.
to the police, who one night recently | NW 14SWH, Section 11, Township . 

descended oa the “court of miracles" j , v.I with an ejectment order. ! fcctI0n lo’ Townshtp 7 N„
But not at all disheartened, the j c*eies tbereof by descriptive sub-

heggars set up house again in the open divisions have poSt<;d jn this of-
alr on a piece of waste ground and fjce for inspection by any person in- 
the revelry began afresh. The blind ; terested, and the public generally, 
saw, the deaf heard, armless men took | Within the next sixty days from 

! out musical instruments and played. ! the date of the first publication here- 
whlle the cripples threw down their j of, protests or contests, against the 

i crutches and merrilv fox-trotted in the j claim of the State to the tracts, or 
j ruddv glare of a camp fire. The police sub-divisions herein described on the

* ■ «-r- eSe^ää'-'i«
and blows were rained on them with | purpoSes, will be received and
crutches. Next morning they returned notcd for report to the (^„*,-31 Land 
to the charge and the “king gnd queen , office at Washington, D. C. 
of Egypt” were led to the police sta- Failure to protest, or contest the 

I tion.

J. McNISH
H. H. PRESTEL, M. D. C.

DEPUTY
STATE VETERINARIAN 

Phone 3 
Emmett, Idaho

General Merchandise
;
I

The Store ofCEM COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO .PANY 
KATHERINE MANN, Mgr.

Bonded Abstracters
claim of the State within the time 
specified, will be considered sufficient 
evidence of Us non-mineral character. Quality and 

Service

Went “Lord” One Better.
, George W Christian Jr., secrotarv : and the selection being otherwise free 
: to President Harding, is reported to from obligation, will be recommended 

have said to Lord Northclfffe at the for approvaI 
White House, when indicating 'the j 

to the President's office, “Come

Auditor’s Office, Court House

Emmett, Idaho

Register.
F. B. KINYON,j way 

: on in. Lord.”
This recalls a story heard in Wash- j 

I Ington In 1871—50 years ago—when 

! the joint high commission to arrange 
I the treaty of Washington was sitting 

for the settlement of the Alabama

Receiver.
First publication July 13. 1922. 
Last publication August 10, 1922.

GENERAL
BLACKSMITHING

— and —
REPAIR WORK

I
Serial No. 023980.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, U. S. 

Land Office at Boise, Idaho, July 5, 
1922.

Notice is hereby given that William 
as Earl p Bates, of Horseshoe Bend, Idaho, 

The White who, on July 3rd, 1919, made Addi-

elaims.
The President gave a luncheon at 

the White House to the commission
ers. the chairman of whom

House butler especially Instructed the tional Homestead Entry. Act. Dec. 29, 
colored waiters to sav “Mv lord” when 1916. No. 023980. for SH SEH. NEU

SWU, Lots 15, 17, 18 and 21, Sec. o;
Lot 5. Section 7; and NE Vi NW V*.
Section 8, Township 6 North, Range 2 
East, Boise Meridian, has filed notice 

_ , „ ..of intention to make 3 year proof, to 
“It is cold salmon, my God. said establish claim to the land above des- 

the colored waiter.—New York Her- crjbed before Register and Receiver
at the United States Land Office, at 
Boise. Idaho, on the 14th day of Aug- 
ust, 1922. sure of Mortgage.

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles Miller, plaintiff vs.
a T Wei,«rer of Hnrvt-slioe Bend Thoms? M Ooneiand and Minnie A. 

Rockefeller foundation’s general ed- jd;bo; ' chester ’D. Smidt, of Boise! Copeland, Defendants, 
j ncation board, was discussing a Idaho. L w Porter and R. S. Woods Under and by virtue of an order of 

banking scandal. of Horseshoe Bend, Idaho. sale and decree of foreclosure, issued
“The hanker has now gone off to BARTLETT SINCLAIR. Register, out of the District Court of the Seven-

Soutl- America.” he said. “Gone off.-------- 1--------------------------------------- —— th Judicial District, State of Idaho, in i m
it Is announced, to recuperate from Serial 020386 and for the County of Gem on the;

artack of influenza." j Notice for Publication. 12th day of July, 1922 in the above en-
rwtor Vincent laughed grimly. i Department of the Interior, U. S. titled action wherein Lee Charles;

heard of that kind of influ- ! Land Office at Boise, Idaho, July 8, Miller and abote-named plaintiff ob-
n . 1922 tamed a decree against Thomas M.

°m Notice is hereby given that Jules Copeland and Minnie A. Copeland de- ;
V DeLamater, of Pearl, Idaho, who. fendants, on the 28th day of June.!

October 25, 1920, made Additional 1922 which said decree was. on the 
Homestead Entry- Act Dec. 29, 1916, 28th day of June, 1922 recorded in 

Perhaps the most original sugges- jjo. 020386, for EHNWV*. W’HNEU Judgment Book A of said Court, at 
! fions for a ••reminder" was that of th£ I Sec. 27 and SWV4NWV», Section 26, page 360. 1 am commanded to sell all ‘

little bov whose grandmother had for- I Township 6 North, Range 1 East, that certain lot, piece or parcel of
! pf>rten his birthday present the year ' Boise Meridian, has filed notice of in- land situated in l“e County of Gem..
i before She wished to know what she ! tention to make 3 year Proof, to es- State °f Idaho, and bounded and des-1

,, j. (n or(ipr mat she should not • tablish claim to the land above des- cnbed as follows, to wit.
could do in order that .he .nouia not ^ b<?fore w T Crouch United The West Seventeen (171 acres of
forget it again. ! States Commissioner at his office, at the Southeast Quarter ( SE V, ) of the

“You might put your teeth in UP ide . Emmett> ldaho, on the 16th day of Northwest Quarter < N W V» ) of sec-:
said the boy.—Boston Tran-( 1922. tion eighteen (18) in Township Six

' Claimant names as witnesses: (6) North, Range One (1) West of
M. P. Murnane, R. Shiller. and M. j the Boise Meridian. Together with 

Forceful. J. Handy, all of Pearl. Idaho; and Seventeen inches of free water and
! “Terence " «aid Mrs. Mulcahev, who Ross Gorves. of Emmett. Idaho. non-assessable. measured under a
: h,„ M .im....« w. «.hW. _BA«rmTT SB.-CLAI«. «Tmr. SSÄl’ÄTSToSÄ KS

“this writer says there do he sermons Serial 019gl0 326, on the 21st day of May. 1901.
in stones." Notice for Publication. Together with a!! the improvements

“Oi dinnaw about !..at. replied Ter- Department of the Interior. U. S. I privileges and appurtenances there-
ence cautiously, “but many’s the toime Ijand office at Boise, Idaho, July 5, j unto belonging, and all rights of 

known a brickbat to hould a [ 1922. homestead exemption; together with
Notice is hereby given that Robert , all ditch and water rights of every

1 L. Hale-of Boise, Idaho, who on Aug- nature, however evidenced, used on
«source Of Stvle. 'ist 8. 1917, made Additional Home- said land or belonging to same or said ;

, . 7. stead Entry Act June 17, 1910. No. mortgagors or which may be hereaf-
“Your speeches do not <11.play the pl9gl() for gec lf>, gEVi ter acquired or used upon said land. 1

accuracy of grammatical form which ; gyvQ, Section 20, and NEQNWV». Notice is hereby given, That on the
used to distinguish them. .Section 29. Township 8 North 11th day of August. 1922. at 2 o’clock

“I’ve been afraid something like Ranee 3 East, Boise Meridian, has P. M. of that day. in front of the
that would happen." rejoined Senator I f;ied notice of intention to make 3 front door of the Gem County Court

“I have been obliged to de- j year proof, to establish claim to the House in the City of Emmett, County j
j land above described, before Register of Gem. I wil! in obedience to said j
! and Receiver at the United States order of sale and decree of foreclosure

Onoosina Minds. ! Land Office at Boise. Idaho, on the sell the above-described property, or
„ j ! 17th dav of August. 1922. so much thereof as may be necessary

“Darling. ^ P . j o£jmant names as witnesses: to satisfy plaintiffs decree with in-:
stay at home. Frank N. Prout. Thomas L. Woods, terest thereon and costs, to the high-1

‘•Too late, George I ve made up my I çjaude Mclntire, and Harry’ Mclntire, est bidder for cash, lawful money, 
face to go out. The Bulletin (Syd- a;] 0/ Horseshoe Bend. Idaho. Dated July 13th. A. D. 1922.

BARTLETT SINCLAIR, Register. LYNN M. NOLAND. Sheriff.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

H. D. Buys
Washington and Dion Streets 

(Riverside Addition) Emmett Meat Cospoken to by Ills lordship. Ail went 
: well until the earl asked what a cer- 
; rain dish handed to him to partake

GEO. F. CHURCH.
Clerk.

Phone 24-Jof was. I Seal)

HORSESHOEING BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND MUTTONNotice of Sheriffs Sale.
Notice of Sheriffs Sale on Foreclo-aid.

We adapt SAUSAGE AND BOLOGNA A SPECIALTYWe are experts.

and the work he is to do, wheth

er for traveling or pulling. 

Bring Us Y’our Plowshares 

to be Sharpened

Common Malady.
F Vincent head of the

Home Cured Hams and Bacon

■an
McMillan & riggs Valley Meat Market‘Tve

enza before," he said, 
cold feet, due to exposure." F. A. Stewart, Proprietor

onRentalsNotary Public

Wilton & Crouch
REAL ESTATE

----------- All kinds of------------

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL AND LAMB 
of First Class Quality.

A Sure Reminder.

Fire Insurance in Depend

able Companies
Croickshank Building Phone 204

! down." 
j script.

Emmett, Idaho

HETHERINGTON & CO.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY HOUSEC. D. BUCKNUM , 

Funeral Director We are especially equipped for armature 
and motor repairing of all kinds, 
tractors for all classes of electrical work.

Fans

Oi’ve
folne argy mint.”—Boston Transcript. Con-

and

Licensed Embalmer
Finest Equipped Funeral 

Chapel in the state.
Calls to city or country 

responded to promptly.

Agency for
MONUMENTS

of all kinds.
Day and night phone 4-J

MotorsFixtures
Emmett, IdahoPhone 37W

Sorgttm. 
pend on a brand-new stenographer.” BERRY & CAMPBELL H. W. TITUS 

Contractor and Builder 

All Kind* of Job Work
Shop on Boise Avenue on Ditch 

Bank

Contractors and Builders
r-C Shop on Washington St-, 

north of canal. «
.

nex).

«


